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safety and efficiency, and to encourage the removal of discriminatory actions
and of unnecessary restrictions by goveruments. For 1971, IMCO had a budget
of $1,448,000 (U.S.), and Canada was assessed $20,000.

The International Telecommunication Unioqn, the oldest intenational1
organization, is zresponsible for regulating, ço-ordinating and planing inter-
national telecommuncations in the fields of telep1hj'e, telegraphy anld broad-
casting. As part of jits efforts to help make teeommunicaio servi~ces
available to ali countri4es, the ITU co-op#4'ates with individual coa.nries in'
developiing telcommi ations. For 1971, the ITUJ budget was $9,190,000O (US)
and Canada was assessed $245,000.

The World Meteoroloogical QO'aniadon was estalished i~n 1950 as
the successor to the International Meerlo a Organization, formed in
1878. WMQ's primary funçtioni~ s to a cpPtate the itenaional excbhjge of
weather reporxts~, to ai4 aviation and shppjing, and to help cnries establish
meteorolpgic.al services. In 1971 th budget ws $4,540,000 (UJ.S.), of which
Canada wuas ass $8000.

The Universal Postal Union is another agency dating from th last
century. Its purpose is ta promote the organization and improvement of the
postal services and to provide technia assitance as requiested. This
pu~rpose is furthe'oe4 1y establishing principles and stanidardi ze4 <praca ics
for international etxchans and by the arent. of all memb to us~e the

UPU was $2,326,000 (U.S.), of which Canada wa assssd $6,0.

Although uuall treated as aSpecqia1Xyzed Agency, the Intrntional
Atomic Energy Agency is an independent inegvrmna organzation ta
re-ports directly ta the General Assembly. The IAEA is empowered to enlarge
the contributioni of atomic energy to wor>1d pece hea>th and prosperity and
to apply safeguards, when reustd to nulear equipmn~t and matera to
ensure that t1hey are npt >4iverte4 to non-peaçceful uses. The IAEA ha>s 1>oen
given th~e respoJsibility b'x the Unte Nations for applying the safeguards
called for> unr the Trety~ on th Non-rol4iy eri of Nuclea~r Weapons. in
1971, Lts b~udget was $1,930,00 (U.S.),o wi0 Canada wa assesed $351,000.

The General Agreement on Tariffs and frade (GATT') was the result of

preede aninenatinal confenc o n trd and4 «emp~yument proposed by an
Econoic an Socal ConclReolto 1 946. Th cofrne held in

Hav a, wa to aopt an Itrnational Trade Chater and constitute the9
International Trade Orgazatn (WQ4) Govenmeiits have prcoye4 to Wq

established. As a resuit, GATT has been adminitered by a sertra on
behaif of the Interim Commnission of the international Trade Organization
(ICITO}>. Ther are fou mai reira rigIs and obligations to the
Agreement: (1 trd should be no-iciiaoy (2) domesc indutrie
sh9uld be protected so~iey by tariffs; (3) damage to trding interests sIqi4d
be avoidedb3r conutations; and (4) wi~thixi the fraewrk of GATT,' tar4is
should be reduced by negotiations. At present, about 85 countries.have


